Chili Cha Cha fundraiser takes place this month
If life were “normal,” we would be gearing up for our 14th
annual Chili Cha Cha that would take place the last Saturday of
January. But we all know that life at this time is anything but
“normal.”
However, the two charities which are supported by the
annual Chili Cha Cha, continue to serve the needs of others and
continue to need our financial support. So in lieu of the actual
event, we would like to ask for your participation in a fundraiser
instead.
Our two charities, the Society of St. Vincent de Paul
(Sacred Heart/Divine Child Chapter) and the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen have continued to help those in need during this
pandemic in the safest ways possible. The Soup Kitchen has
handed out countless “to-go” meals and have some in-house meals following the strictest
health guidelines. The Services Center, where clients usually “shop” for groceries, has
distributed countless pantry packs, and has returned to limited inside “shopping” for pantry
items and clothing.
The St. Vincent de Paul Society has also continued to help with food, housing, utility
bills, etc. for those needing assistance. The need will continue well into 2021 with so many jobs
lost and so many families experiencing food insecurity.
You can help with a generous donation. Make checks payable to St. Vincent de Paul
Society (SH/DC), and mail them to Sacred Heart, or drop in the collection basket in church or in
the mail slot on the side of the office. Indicate on the envelope or the memo line that it is a Chili
Cha Cha donation (CCC). Use the tear-off form below with your donation.
You could also pick up a special envelope available at the doors of church for your
donation, but any envelope will do. All proceeds will be divided between the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen and the St. Vincent de Paul Society SH/DC Chapter.
Thank you for your help in this great time of need.
~The Chili Cha Cha Committee

